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Crowd Goes toGO. P. HOPESLODGE BRINGS HUnOillftlWILL HAYS CALLS REPUBLICANS TO ORDER
a scene as this was enacted this morning in the Coliseum, Chicago, when Will Hays of Indiana, chairman of the

SUCH national committee, called the convention to oder. The photograph was taken in the Coliseum during the 1916 Re-

publican convention and shows the delegates rising to be photographed. Hays posed for the picture of himself the other day,,
and struck the attitude he said he would assume when he summoned the delegates this morning. i i SEEN SLIDING

ON TOBOGGAN

Selecting of
President as
lib Big Circus

Chicago. June 8. (U. P.') As the
crowds started flowing toward the
Coliseum! today for the first sessiont:!:::ir. !.rrioega toi wiit. fi

LIKE CIRCUS CI OWD
Men and women' always seem to go

to political conventions, somewhat as
American 1 chiMi-wiv- . n in rlrniKM. and I

With Johnson Dominating Situal
tion. Talk Is of His neadingjerates and prospective spectators!

Republican national convention.

Independent ; Ticket With
' Hoover on Still Another Ticket,

By David Lawrenoe
Vaamtat. Dy TIt Journal. I

Coliseum. Chicago,

xerclsej his veto power in the
Repnblitan national convention. 1

Through his intimate' friend ' "and I

colleague, Senator
he served notice that ; the people of I

.V.. TTI.J ... mi,A Vt...I a nAr- -wu.iiou nvu.u , juuS- - i
ment defeat the Republican party I, , j . ... .. , ,next govern dct ii it nominated if
either Leonard Wood of Governor I

Lowden . -

"We are not going to sell the presl-- 1
dency of the United States, exclaimed I

Senator Borah just after Senator John-- 1
son had Ifmished addressing a throng of
delegates and conveutioh visitors, and
the general impression left by the two!

n.nr.iw.. ih.f h nH.hiin mrt I

need not expect the support - of either!
one in the oomlnr camnalirn if Wood or I

LOWden lS named. I, i . .vi. 1
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HIS OLD ROLE

Warm Battle- - Predicted ; When
Committee Consid-

ers Move to Unseat Oregonian.

. By Carl Smith .

(JoanuU RUff CorP8potKlit)
Chicago, June 8. Oregon may yet

furnish a thrUl for the Republican
' big show. , . ' ' " :

, . - - . , i. - - -

Plans are on foot to challenge Dele-
gate. Wallace McCamanf a vote for

HUtlllUli
povmvoivo::

Noise and Color and Confusion
Rule as Republicans Take Up

Business' of Choosing Nom-

inee; Hays Speaks Sweet Words

Chicago, Jane 6 Senator lxd-- "
wu msA nMannn ..Knl.i. nf

By Hugh BallUe
Coliseum, Chicago, June 8. (U.

p.) The first day of the sixteenth
end.

d here this afternoon after the dele- -

gates had been called to order by
NaUonal Chairman Will II. Havs anc. .
after Henry Cabot Lodge, as tern- -

porary chairman, had sounded the
keynote of the Republican cam palr'n
in an address which was directed
mainly at riddling the acts of the
Democratic Party, particularly vitn
reference to the Mexican situation

land the League of Nations.
The convention was called to order at

11 :24. At 1 :38 It adjourned to meet
Ba,miu wunnivw ak x j, u tiw.

ttVil in . vrv ahnrf nan att i
$ Aether to h,ve

! Republican party accept a mandate
S2T ovemment of the United States.

imutimi n aiHiM. inn nm. .
the routine bu.m,. which was

wou7d Bp ln a hurry 01 e " -
hurriedly got down to work to go about
th t t preparing the party to accept
sucn a mandate, if it is extended to the
Republicans by the voters nezt Novem
ber.

The work of "pepping up" the crowd
was started before the convention s a a
called to order with a .crash of vignro- .a
martial music from .the band, from
that point onward, the tension Bteadny
intensified.

Delegates and spectators, "before t r
entered the buildlnsr, were force 1 to r i
a gauntlet of sters faced womnn,
frare Dlckets. who atond in a 1

"8 aiongme irom wiui i; , v

suffrage," and "Kemrmber we 1

17,000,000. votes,
Hoover plckeU also faced the thro

These women silently displayed
calling for . votes for Hoover.

Hundreds of delegates had 6tf' .

(Oonelndad oa FmSa Two, Column One)

awaiians to Ask
Horne Rule Platform

Chicago, June 8. (I. N. S.) Home
At .l V. ...1.. a. a Vrule IOr Hawaii wiu m vy mo

.i i. ,1--- t.,v.ii. a.V1H IU lire iwirauiimu luuuuil, Ik.
was mnouncm louay vy oriwur JOim
H. Wise. The delegation also will urra
the turning over of 200,000 acren of agri
cultural land in'Hawall to the Hawaiian
people. . ':

Hatfield Cfiedited
; With Bringing Eain
Ephrata, Wash., June 8. (U. F.)

Nearly two inches of rain fell here 1; t
nlr mnA iriim mrr-- rtr AttA It 1c.
maker" Hatfield. Coo lee City is under
about A toot ot wateP spots Heavy
ra1nfaJl u reported from various locJ
yvHiia

Reckless Motorist
Is Jailed and Fined

James Shelley, 3224 First street, w i
sentenced to serve 24 days In the city
jail and fined $100 this morning by 14 u- -;

nlcJ pal Judge Rossman for failure t
give aid to Henry. Hoeslo of Chaprnfi ,
Or., who was knocked down by bheik-- ,
automobile last Friday nisKt on '
Llnnton road.

Three Are Killed in
Neutral Zone Fi

Berlin, June 8. (L N.S.) Thrift r --

sonsI were killed and six wound.--1 i a
cl?8tt ,n the southeastern neutr

I when an attempt was made to r.

a company of relchswehr, accordi j t
Information received here today.

Plane Plunge3 in
Flame; IVo Eillc:!

Antonio, June I. (I. N. R
Plunging tor death In a 20OO foot "tall
spin" with their plane a roarlnsr fur- -

X'J?? FrzVZ MSiwn aiiicu ivcut .iTtis
rt before noon today

Tacoma Sergeant
' Is Awarded D.S.O.

, Wasy?rrton, June 8. (U. P.) Awarrf
of the JJ. S. C. for extraordinary hero-Is- m

In France to Eerrnt Ciaude I
Myers, o"th Tacoma. Wash., of the A

K. p. wasannounced today.

T!io complete text cf Benalo?
Henry Cabot Ix - ?s kcynot
speech at t'ta llr.!Mcitn con
.vcntlon iA.ll to tz

CHEERS AS HE

WILSON

Loud Applause Follows His Ref

erence to Mexican Situation
and to Senate's Refusal to
Indorse League as Presented.

Coliseum, Chicago,- - June 8. (U.
Senator Lodge was a picture

of coolness and self-possessi- on when
he delivered the Republican keynote
speech. 1 ' '

Standing directly' beneath' a big
sounding-boar- d. Lodge planted blmself
solidly on his feet, scarcely; shifting
them, from '.beginning to end. His ges-
tures, were few but effective. Occa
sionally he raised a hand to emphasise
a point or shook an admonishing finger
as he "referred to the Democratic ad
ministration. . ;i

Frequently the thumb of ' his right
hand was Inserted in his trousers
pocket, in which attitude he stood
much of the time while holding his
manuscript in bis left hand. ' -

The senator was clad In a black
frock coat, . black trousers . and shoes,
and a white waistcoat spotted with tiny
black dots.

His delivery was .Incisive. At the
start- - his voice was strong, but after
be had spoken half an hour it grew a
trifle husky.

The crowd listened with unusual ln--
tentness and the applause gave indica
tion that the auditors were really in-
dorsing his statements rather than
merely seeking- - an excuse ' to cheer.

Delegates In the front rows vigorously
applauded . Lodge's vreferences to the
railroad situation and there . were cries
of "Right" from far back in the throng
when he said the men who run the rail
roads should not run --the . government.
and declared against government own
ership.

"The experiment (of government own
ership) failed and , should not be 1

newed," he said.
As Lodge reviewed Wilson s Mexican

Concluded. oo Put Baraa. Column Fifa)

VATSO!! ELECTED

COMMITTEE HEAD

Chicago, June 8. --(I. N. S.) Sen
ator James Watson of Indiana.was
elected chairman of the resolutions
committee of the national Republi
can ' convention late' this afternoon
by a vote of 41 to 3 over Ogden Mills
of New Tork. ": :-

Senator Watson's election brings the
first real victory of the . convention to
the "old guard." ' JL vigorous fight had
been made against Senator Watson's
election . as chairman of the resolutions
committee.

Senator Watson has long been the
"right hand man of Senator Boies pen- -
rose. :.

The election of Watson also is a fair
prediction of the defeat of former Sen
ator Beveridge for the permanent chair
manehip of the convention.. The same
forces which have been fighting to keep
Senator Watson from being elected as
chairman of the resolutions committee.
also have been working energetically for
the election of former ' Senator Bev
eridge.

Speeding Motonnen
Will' Face Arrest,

Police Give Notice
Motormen who run their cars faster

than 20 miles, an hour In the city lim
its will be subject to arrest for reck
less driving, according to word given
out' this morning by Captain Lewis, in
charge of the traffic bureau.

The Portland Railway, Light & Power
company issued an order Monday to all
motormen, --stating that . the. company
would not' furnish - bail or appear in
court in behalf of employes who oper
ate their cars r recklessly.- - : The- com
pany urged the police to apprehend all
offenders. f . ,

-

Rehearing Is Asked
By Lee Hoy Keeley

Salem, June 8. Taking the stand
that his actions had never gone to the
extreme reached by some . practicing
members of the Oregon bar, Lee Roy
Keeley filed a petition Monday asking
that the . supreme ' court grant ' him a
rehearing on the decision denying him
the ' right to practice law In Oregon.

Will Hays Forgets
To Address Ladies

Coliseum, Chicago. June 8. TJ. P.)
Will Hays, in opening the convention,
forgot to address - the. - ladies. His
first words were "Gentlemen of the
convention." Senator , Lodge reverted
to the. time-honor-ed phrase "Ladies and
a-- " :v

Cummins Has Close
Race for Reelection

- '"':'

Des Moinea Iowa, June 8. rj. P.)
Unofficial returns- - received from 1100
precincts In the state on the state pri
maries held yesterday, today showed
For Republican nomination for United
States senator J Cummins, 66,620: Brook- -

JUhart, H,34iy A

Leonard Wood If he attempts to break
the solidarity . of Oregon's vote for
Johnson on the first ballot.

A challenge against McCamant's vote.
coming during' the first rollcall, pos-
sesses a' dramatic element which the
Johnson delegates ' may easily seise
upon for ' a demonstration exceeding
any thing else on the program, lnvolv
ing as it does a principle which John-so- n

has from the first insisted upon.
This is the principle of exact compli
ance with the primary vote" wherever
a primary is held. Sanfleld Macdonald,
who is contesting McCamant's right to
sit as a delegate, declares ; this test
will surety be made if the- convention

1n 1.crowd on! South Wabash avenue, cops j
yelling "Stand back there V causing j

whisk yawning entrance engulfs
them and they hustle for seats, exclaim I

? tauty ofj Jie flag-drap- ed in--
.lienor, bus --iooiwi .' auesuons aooui t

Whos who ant et'e what, get the
fever to sing or sjiout, and then, when
Chairman; Will Tf Ji Hays of the Rf- -j

tid off. am h rtirt! thl moanina- - ahortlv 1

after 11 to'clock. why. they Just thew
and hats and squawked andUureled and had a rood time senerallv.

rmTBvri( nv Atvrivnt ' ,

f.
The Coliseum is truly beautiful In its I

1 draplngs. ; literaUy hundreds of
stripod and starred banners being ar--

bucbui7 icmuuueu i umn iur Un awu. i

rainters naa used pea-gre- en ana www I

fllJLa .XTVr,IZZ 1men s clothes, j -

l 'an iESS " j- -i

ti .U tJ?hiiave? IS?'I-"- ., aiT' " ,7 "..".r v"Trama of color bathing ail the bal
conies.

BABE IS RESCUED

I1ITAIW

Answering aa anonymous tele--
"vuw " a

lwas being neglt-cte- d at 300 East
pifty-nint- h street! north, Mrs. F. W.
Swanton of the jOregon Humane so
ciety took from .the house a small
Infant which was almost starved.
Tf kw '.t,aj .--

ereo rom. w 'i nouranjnrav rBno

Mrs. rfiwanton encountered ' great re--

?ce when she; undertook totake the
baby. The people at the house refused
to offer any Information and intimated
that it had been left there for care, the!
mother having of late failed to provide: . .IT ,"1 II

inrluiM KnKw - Tjrm Owantnn t" " I

uCu.Mro.
Tou Arid out," replied the woman of J

the house.
"Who are you?

- Tou find that "out, too.'
Two trips were. necessary before the

baby could be , taken from the house.
On the second journey Mrs. Swanton
was acompanled by Mrs. Morad of the
women's! protective division of the po- -
lice department. A warrant bad been
sworn out and tbe ease will be heard
In the i Juvenile w court possibly late
today. R t

'"I never saw such neglect of a baby
anywhere," Mra Swanton declared, as j

shr exhibited the tiny orseL Tou
might expect such as this in the slums
of New Tork, bu--; not In Portland. The

. J - - , i ,
I vur jji cbchij u buwiuudi UlUlklWVUb
I as to the welfare of the baby."

The Humane society-worker- s zouna tne
baby lying on a newspaper with a
broken tin can under the little body,
Its few garments were filthy and the
surroundings were sordid. It , was
placed In a - receiving bome - pending
court action. ...

Gbmpers to Appear
joeiore itesoiuxions
OoinniitteeofG.O.P.

By Raise T. Coeek
Montreal, Que--,; June 8. U. P. Del

I egates to the annual convention of tbe
I American rederstion of Labor today
j were anxiously wai ting the result of
I weir Dig pouucai 'venture as we itepuo- -
IiIm. .ln.l Mi..ntvm AkAMf A f
cago. i

I .i- - . i
1 asked to indorse: labor's eoonomlc and

political program by President Samuel
I Oompers, Who wus speeding toChicago
1 to appear befor . the Republican plat--
I form committee, t

Accident jin Logging
- Camp Causes Death
Centralia, Wasb.t Jane VEmU.Matb.

.ata 1va-a--a avo aa arlllaal TaKm
rrobaW;SfatoUy7mJur and WliTlaVn

Btamels badly hurt when a skyline
block broke and ' the three men were
struck by a flying , cable at the Na-
tional Lumber company's camp at Ce-darvt-lle,

.20 miles west of here, late
Monday. Six others In the path of the
flying cable dropped to the ground and
let the cable pass over them.

Girls Escape Fire in
Lutheran Seminary

Red Wing, Minn., Jane 8. HZ, P.V
Fire today rased, the Lutheran Ladies'
seminary here. Two hundred girl stu--
denU.Tecaped.- - ln ihelr r ' ;

T. credentials committee declines to oust
McCam&nt.
WILL SEXATTD POIX

Another member , of the delegation,
it is stated, will rise from his place on
the floor ' and demand that the dele-
gation be polled, if Chairman Johit , I
Rand announces that a vote has been
cast for anybody except Johnson. -

Following that Is planned the protest
against receiving McCamanfs vote. '

Another way to test - the question
would be to oppose adoption of the

- credential committee's report r if it" fa-
vors McCamant, . but this . idea : is un--
derstood not to be featured, perhaps

neither Wood nor Lowden shall get it., Ij u. tana nicy nsva mmi eauugu iusb -
ready to make It probable that the new
"Old Guard" will turn from both Low- -
den and Wood to the dark horses.
Hughes. Lenroot. Sproul ani Hoover are I

the four most prominent candidates
after, the big three Wood, Lowden and
Johnson have been eliminated.
BORAH AGAIW8T COMPROMISE

Senator Johnson hasn't given up the
fight, Senator Borah has - announced
that he would fight on the convention
floor against the adoption of any com
promise on- - the League of Nations. No
threat of a bolt has been made, but wnat
is much! worse, the two "Irreconcilable'
senators! have made it clear that they
cannot go out and stump for a platform
that favors the League-- of Nations witn
any reservations whatsoever.

The upshot of It all may be an inde-- I

pendent ticket, after all, with the oppo-
nuon against uie ireaty ajia ine leagne i

the "wet" sentiment of both Democratic
and Republican parties finding an out-- j

let in that independent party. I

Senator Johnson hasn't said he would 1

t jt w fv. I

surface things are starting in that di-- I

to find such an overwhelming and spon
demand for Johnson to lead thebYoUowrwhic h'hbuttbal

he will find it hard to turn them down. I

ASD A HOOTER TICKET
f There .Is talk, also, of a separate
I 4v. Htti TT.,hArt TTv, n II l 11

. . w
.orrf- V. Tnhnnn An fh Too-.,- . I

nt TklKtinna. rrtain1- - tti rhanra, i

an independent ticket grow brighter ms
the differences on the treaty issue ap-
pear more and more irreconcilable. But!
the embarrassments of the Republican I

leaders multiply as they .observe the
reckless tactics of Senators Johnson and
Borah. For instance, here is a steno--
graphic excerpt from Sanator"" Borah's
speech delivered in tbe presence of
Senator Johnson before a multitude of I

noisy delegates and supporters. I

"Let me tell you." he said, "an ancient I

story. When Pertlnax was slain In I

Rome, one gentleman thought he had I

to be emperor and bid. In our money, i
about WW.000 for it, and another gentle- -
man bid $900,500, and they auctioned
and bid) against one another until they
i. T i 1 a A ,, . I
II. WAS muwum UU w ; UlianuS, Suathey actually sold the emperorship of

(OoDchtded on Fan Two, Cohiinn roar)

Big limber Tract
In Jdaho Is Bought

By Match Concern
Moscow, Idaho, June t. The largest

sale of timber ever made In Idaho has
been- - closed. In which 9720 acres of
land onl Priest river, IS miles from the
town of Priest River.-wa- s sold to the
Diamond Match - company for $750,000.
The price does not Include the land, or
any trees under 14 inches in diameter.
Sixty per cent of the timber Is white
pine and went for $8 per 1000 feet, the
entire lot averaging a per looo.; The.n 1 . . . J - W.. .1 1 J
nartment The timber Is riart of 190- -
"iw Z- - .v... .
river. The timber is to be cut into
planks iat tbe company's mill at Priest
River and shipped to Spokane, where
it is sawed into blocks ats the com-
panys i match-bloc- k factory there and
then shipped to the company's four
mills In the Kast and one at Chico, CaL

Death Sudden for
Vancouver Resident
EL R. Scfaofield, 901 West Tenth street.

Vancouver, Wash, fell unconscious at
Third and Burnside streets about noon
today and died while he was being taken
to the ; emergency hospital. The J body
was taken to tbe morgue and relatives
ln Vancouver were notified. Scbofleld
had long been a sufferer from locomotor
ataxia.

Two Score T7ompn
Picket Convention

- Oiieaigo,- - June - 8. (L K. S. Two-scor- e-

women from the. National Wom-
an's party conducted silent picketing to-
day in front- - pi tbe Colftsliinv

Still . confident, but he '

Is Deserted
On .very eye of opening

BvP'enrose
By Rlxgr Tjardner :

Chicago, : June 8. (To the Edi
tor) About the time this sees print.

If ever, Chicago and
the ' visiting fire-
men : will be on
Wabash .aven u e
trying; to bust into
the ' Coliseum and
what a fat chance
most of them has
got. Personly the
national committee
has honored me
with a badge and a
ticket to the press

stand which entitles me to a chair
next to Irvin Cobb's two seats. V-

That was about' all the national
committee done today except to pass
a resolution that all the candidate's
first names ought to be changed to
"hire 'em- .- S .

5 1 ,

' "As for the candidates : themselves
Gov. Lowden spent the morning In bed,
then got . up and eat a light lunch and
after a nap, done a little road work
on Michigan boulevard. Be ' seemed
kind of lame. '

Sen.. Johnson ' punched the bag and
skipped the rope and enjoyed a. plunge
in tbe tveauurul . Chicago river. Senator
Harding wrestled for a hour with 3
delegates from Greece and wound . up
the day ; with a s light v work-o- ut at
pinochle, . Gov. Hoover got on a bus
and . went sight, seeing. Personaly the
writer : just took bome setting up exer
cises and set up pretty-nea- r all night.

Although there is said to be a direct
telephone connection between Mr. Pen
rose's house in Philly and Old Chi, and
although :. there la a, telephone in the
room where I am stopping at, the only
call I got aa day was from some rela
tives. that lives right here in what X

have dubbed' the Windy City. . I was
expecting Boles to call up and ten us
how to pronounce Sproul and who he
is ' and etc i " ;

" ' v-- '', ..y
A canvas - taken ' today showed that

they was pretty near as many delegates
as candidates at the . different hotels.
The Wood delegates wore green and red
feathers probably because most of them
is stopping in Peacock alley at the Con-
gress. Amongst Leonard's boosters was
a lady's band from Kansas, but the
general may win In spite of It. '

Acrost the St. at tbe Auditorium ' was
the delegates: for Mr. Johnson and Mr.
Hoover. Most of them was delegates
at large, but others had brought their
wives along. They was a story in the
papers this a. , m. that all the delegates
from Masa. had. been stopped in petroit
and- - searched for hootch and the search
ers made a rich haul. If most of the.
delegates X seen ' today - was . searched.
It would half to be on a operating table
by a competent surgeon.

Senator Oliver Lodge from Mass. was
amongst the arrivals. I run acrost him
at the Blackstone this a. nv and said j
"Hello Sen. Lodge. .Maybe " you dont
remember me." it seemed like he didnt.
Anyway he acted kind of upstage butne may sing a different tune before X

(Coocloded cm Paca Savao. Ootama Saren)

Colby to Have Seat
In Democratic Meet

Washington, June 8. (IT. P. Secretary of State Colby will- - probably go to
the Democratic - national convention asa delegate from the District of Colom
bia. He has entered the primaries to

e asa jnaaajfc

; because of the feeling that the conven- -

Refusal to Follow I n struct! ons of
Oregon Primary Is in Line With
Policy of Republican : Bosses.

: By Ralph Watson '
Wallace McCamant, at Chicago, is

running true to form in his opposi-
tion to the mandate of the Oregon
presidential preferential primary.
just as he did in thfe old days when
the people of the state, without re
gard to party, were trying to break
away- - from' bosses and machines. :

In those halcyon days McCamant
fought beside .the bosses and tbe ma-
chines and apart from the rank and file
of tbe people of the state. Now, in his
refusal to abide by the plain intent of
the Oregon law, he is merely resurrect
ing the old and discarded issue of 1905,
1906. .1907, 1908 and! 1909. This : is the
outstanding and significant thing which
political students see in the McCamant
defection at Chicago. - ; -

In other words, land : plainly, j Mc
Camant is assaulting the primary law
and ; Its fundamental provision - and in
tent that the popular will shall prevail
in --Oregon. His unfriendliness to - Sen-
ator Johnson is the vehicle and excuse.

Already we hear wild demands from
the old guard press of the Eastern
states that the preferential primary, so
far as presidential ' campaigns are con-
cerned,' is "vicious" and should be. re-
pealed. At the same time we read, from
an the correspondents now gathered at
Chicago, - that "the j old guard - is I in
eclipse and the convention is leader- -
less., . McCamant Is opposed to the
eclipse of the. old guard and to a "lead- -
erless convention. -

The people of Oregon,, upon their own
( Concluded on Pas Sixteen, Column One)

Son: of Inventor.
Faces Charge of

. Taking Auto Away
' Baker, June 8. Reuben Barker, whose
father invented the steam saw set and
other sawmill machinery,. Is being sought
by the local authorities upon complaint
of W. C Nay of vthe Nay Automobile
company of Baker on a charge of leav-
ing the city with an automobile upon
which he ' owes Installments.1 Barker
is also said to owe a $160 grocery bill
at - the Baker . Mercantile . company's
store. He is reported to have left the
city Friday night ' by automobile. He
has ' a wife and . family and had been
employed for more than three - years
with the Baker White PIm Lumber
company. In Baker as head saw filer, at
a present salary , of f13 a day. He was
believed to. be headed for Portland, his
fathers home. ;,.;',?..,,..
Degrees Awarded

To 264 Students
At 0. A. C. Closing

- Oregon Agricultural College, Oorval-li- s.

June SB. F. Irvine of Portland,
editor to. The Journal and regent of the
college, delivered the - address at the
commencement .exercises ; this- - morning
when S64 students were graduated. Be
sides the large number receiving bach-
elors" degrees, four have won the de-
gree of master of science in agriculture,
and one master of science) in home eco-
nomics. ' f v; v.i- V..

Musical numbers were aHven bv Mrs.
Lela Gordon Saling of Portland and by
the O. Ay C orchestra.- - The exercises
werevieiav la-- thevmeni grmnasiuma .

SIDELIGHTS ON

G. OP. MEET
4'

Chicago, 'June 8. The managers
and backers of Herbert Hoover seem
to put forth .more, optimism and en
thuslasm than anybodyJ They feel
that the convention situation " is
working itself to a place! "Just made
lor them.' i

While Hoover foots the liet with re
spect . to the number of . delegates, his
managers . have - rounded Up numerous
second choice pledges andj the Hoover
crowd is banking on the" convention re
jecting any of the present 'so-call- ed

leaders. When that - happens. Hoover
will be sprung: with a bang.

- ....!-

A new and mysterious convention tag
appeared today. On one side appeared
these r words, '"No " compulsory military
servtce,' on the other "Noj League of
Nations 'with or ; without reservations.
There was nothing to indicate the origin
of the propaganda.

Mrs. Lowden and Mrs.' Wood are de
veloping into good ed poli
ticians. Both, of them spend most of
their daytime hours shaking' bands with
delegates and friends that call at the re
spective quarters of their husbands.

Earmarks of a genuine convention ap
peared today. Several fisticj bouts be
tween supporters of various candidates
were reported. Incidentally most of the
fights, occurred after the supreme court
upheld the Volstead law. I

Militant suffragists are threatening to
picket - a coijvenUon ticket j speculator
woo crowaea into tneir snow - wmaow
across from the Coliseum and replaced
the . purple banners with "Tickets for
Sale signs. :

r Among attendants at the convention
are a number of United States marshals
who are looking for bootleggers.' They
want a drink.

,', "

There are more tongues hanging out
in the Kentucky delegation than In any
otner noted to date.

- ' a .

'Lowden folks sent. a band around to
serenade rival headquarters, j The rivals
pinned their buttons on the bandsmen.a... ..... I

Mayor Rolph ef San Francisco is here
picking up pointers on bow to entertaina national ' convention. The! Democrats
go to his city In two weeks.a -

' Wood boosters came In with their
hats sprouting varicolored feathers, a la
inaian. ' " i.... 1

G. Lechartier of the Petit Parisien
was one of the first of the European
correspondents to arrive.

Myron . T. Herrick, former governor
of Ohio and ambassador J to . France.
bead of the delegation from his state.
was one or the first to arrive. "Who'
It . gotag to be?" be was asked. Ihave attended every Republican con-
vention since lg'88," he declared, "and
this - is different from any of them,
Even now there Is not a soul who has
any idea who will be nominated." Her
rick. said, he-w- as doing ; everything pos-
sible to broaden the platform. This
means he - will - oppose .Hiram Johnson

ifcCnnrlwVri aa JEiss-- Xaiaaw fliiliiisi fti if

tion would pay more . attention to Me
Camant after his vote is actually cast

. than to a mere declaration as to how
he intends to cast it.
SKAT MAT KOT BE DEKTIED

No '" one ' doubts,' however, that Mc--
A Camant i will keep- - his . word, and ar

rangements for fireworks are proceed- -

(CoDelndsd oca P Four. Oohtraa ' Three)

, Federal Prisoner
Makes His Escape

From Hood Eiver
l After being arrested by Forest Ranger

Walters and lodged in jail at Hood
River on the charge of stealing food
from the government at-Los- t lake, For-
rest Haines escaped from Jail Sunday
while awaiting the arrival of federal
authorities. Walters found Katnes in a
cabin at Ixst lake, which' the govern
ment was- - using as a store .house, with

. . the food all packed and ready ta start.
. The cabin had been' broken-Int- o, it is
charged.' "

.--
.
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Chicago to Turn Its
' TJlocks Ahead! Hour

Chicago, Jtme will turn its
clocks one hour .. ahead Sunday, for on
that date the dty win begin to oper--
ata wnoer me aayugnt- - savings plan.

' Seattle Oar:Fare Is
Put TJp to 7 Cents

Seattle, June 8. TJ. P. Streetca
fares will be advanced from 5 to 7 centsearly next week.- - Tha city council ves- -

' iieroajr votea ma-tnciea-se.


